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Read through the Bible - 30th week 

Jul 19-25 
 

  
Week 30,  Sunday (Jul 19) Prov 21-23 

 

1. Prov 21:3  Every way of a man is right in his own eyes; what does the Lord look upon?  hearts 

2. What is more acceptable to the Lord than sacrifice? to do righteousness and justice  21:4 

3. It is better to dwell in the corner of a housetop than to dwell with?  a contentious woman  21:9  

4. Whoever guards his mouth and tongue keeps his soul from what?  troubles  21:23 

5. Prov 22:1  What is to be chosen rather than great riches?  a good name 

6. What does the rich and poor have in common?  the Lord is the maker of all  22:2 

7.  Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a child;  The rod of correction will drive it far from him.  22:15 

 

8. Prov 23:12  What should we apply our hearts to?  instruction 

9. T     F     If you beat your child with a rod, he will die.  FALSE  23:13 

Week 30,  Monday (Jul 20) Prov 24-26 

 

10. What is the knowledge of wisdom compared to in v. 14?  (See 13) honeycomb 

11. What will happen to the lamp of the wicked?  it will be put out  24:20 

12. What will happen if you sleep and slumber?  your poverty will come like a prowler  24:33,34 

13. Prov 25:11  What is a word fitly spoken like?  apples of gold in settings of silver  

14. What does it mean to falsely boast of giving?  it is like clouds and wind without rain  25:14 

15. What does it mean to heap coals of fire upon his head?  feed, drink given to your enemy  25:21 

16. Prov 26:17  He who passes by and meddles in a quarrel not his own Is like one who takes a dog by the  ears 

17. T     F     A lying tongue hates those who are crushed by it, And a flattering mouth works ruin.  TRUE  26:28 

 

Week 30,  Tuesday (Jul 21) Prov 27-30 

18. Prov 27:3  What is heavier than a stone and weightier than sand? a fool's wrath 

19. As in water face reflects face, So a man's heart reveals the man.  27:19 
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20. Riches are not forever.  27:24 

21. T     F    Better is the rich who walks in his integrity Than one perverse in his ways, though he be poor. 28:6  

 FALSE 

22. According to 28:25, what will happen to the one who trusts in the Lord?  be prospered 

23. When the wicked perish, what increases?  the righteous  28:28 

24. T     F     When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice; But when a wicked man rules,  

 

 the people groan. 29:2  TRUE 

 

25. "The rod and rebuke give wisdom, But a child left to himself brings shame to his mother."  29:15 

26. T     F     A man's pride will bring him honor, but, the humble in spirit will remain low.  FALSE  29:23 

27. "Every word of God is pure .  He is a shield to those who put their trust  in him." 30:5 

28. What four things never say enough:  the grave, the barren womb, the earth not satisfied with water,  

 the fire  30:16 

29. What four things are little on the earth but are exceedingly wise? the ants, rockbadgers, locusts, spider  30:25-27 

Week 30,  Wednesday (Jul 22) Prov 31-Eccl 1-2 

 

30.  Prov 31:10  What is a virtuous woman's worth far above?  rubies 

31. What is the main thing the virtuous woman does for her family?  works  Prov 31 

32. Charm is deceitful and beauty is passing, But a woman who fears the LORD, she shall be praised  31:31 

33. Who wrote Ecclesiastes (Eccl. 1:1, 12)? the Preacher, son of David, king of Israel,  Solomon1:1,2 

 

34. Solomon had set his heart to know wisdom and to know madness fully, but perceived that this was grasping for  

 the wind  1:14 

 

35. Eccl. 1:18 - "For in much wisdom is much grief and he who increases knowledge increases  sorrow."   

 

36. Eccl 2:10 Whatever my eyes  desired I did not keep from them  

 

37. Y   N   Is there profit under the sun?  NO  2:11 

 

38. "For all his days are sorrowful  and his work burdening  even in the night his  

 

 heart  takes no rest.   This also is vanity."  2:23" 

 
Week 30,  Thursday (Jul 23) Eccl 3-5 

 

39. Eccl. 3:1-8 was listed in a song titled "Turn, Turn,, Turn (To everything there is a season)" sung by the Byrds 

 

40. Eccl 4:2  Who did Solomon praise more than the living?  the dead 
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41. What kind of cord is not quickly broken?  a threefold cord  4:2 

 

42. Eccl 5:1  For what purpose did "the Preacher" say a person should go to the house of God? to hear  

 

43. According to Eccl. 5:3, how can you recognize a fool's voice? his many words  

 

44. According to Eccl. 5:12, who has sweet sleep? a laboring man  

 

Week 30,  Friday (Jul 24) Eccl 6-8 

 

45. According to Eccl. 6:7, all the labor of a man is for his mouth,  and yet the soul  is not satisfied 

 

46. Y   N   By reading Eccl 6:7-12, do you feel Solomon was happy?  NO 

 

47. (Eccl. 7:2-3) Which is it better to go to--the house of mourning or the house of feasting? house of mourning 

 

48. T    F    The Preacher said that everyone sins (Eccl. 7:20).   TRUE 

 

49. What did Solomon find "more bitter than death" (Eccl. 7:26)? the woman whose heart is snares and nets, whose 

 hands are fetters 

 

Week 30,  Saturday (Jul 25) Eccl 9-12 

 

50. What happens to everyone, according to Eccl. 9:11? time and chance  

 

51. Eccl 10:1  What do dead flies do?  putrefy the perfumers ointment 

 

52. What is required if your ax is dull?  you must use more strength  10:10 

 

53. Where will the fallen tree lie?  where it fell  11:3 

 

54. T   F   We can know the works of God who makes everything.  FALSE  11:5 

 

55. Truly the light is sweet,  And it is pleasant for the eyes to behold the sun;   11:7 
 

56. Eccl 12:8  Vanity of vanities;  says the Preacher, "All is vanity."  

 

57. What is the conclusion of the whole matter?  "Fear God and keep His commandments."  12:13 

 

58. What will God bring into judgment?  every good work  12:14 

 

59. What does that include?  every secret thing, whether good or evil  12:14 
 


